# Y9 HOMEWORK TIMETABLE 2019/2020

30 minutes per homework

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 9</th>
<th>9JCW</th>
<th>9RP</th>
<th>9NS</th>
<th>9RWWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| W1 Monday | Chemistry  
Geography  
Physics  
English | Biology  
PD  
Art | Mathematics  
Spanish  
Music | Mathematics  
Music  
History |
| W1 Tuesday | Biology  
RS  
Spanish | Drama  
History  
Spanish  
RS | IT  
Geography  
English | English  
Spanish  
Biology |
| W1 Wednesday | English  
History  
Drama | English  
Physics  
Chemistry | Biology  
DT  
RS | Geography  
DT  
Chemistry |
| W1 Thursday | Music  
IT  
Mathematics | Geography  
French  
Mathematics | French  
Art  
Physics  
History | PD  
Physics  
English |
| W1 Friday | Art  
Mathematics  
French | English  
Mathematics  
Music | English  
Chemistry  
Mathematics | French  
RS  
Mathematics  
Art |

| W2 Monday | Biology  
Spanish  
Music  
English | Chemistry  
English  
Physics  
French | PD  
English  
French | French  
Spanish  
Drama |
| W2 Tuesday | RS  
French  
Chemistry | English  
History  
IT | Music  
Art  
English | Physics  
History  
Music |
| W2 Wednesday | Geography  
PD  
Mathematics | Music  
RS  
French  
Mathematics | Geography  
Mathematics  
Drama | English  
IT  
Mathematics  
RS |
| W2 Thursday | DT  
Mathematics  
English | DT  
Mathematics  
Biology  
English | RS  
French  
Spanish | Chemistry  
Biology |
| W2 Friday | History  
Physics  
Art | Art  
Geography  
Spanish | Biology  
Physics  
Mathematics  
History | English  
Art  
Mathematics  
Geography |

Note: Some subjects may be set in advance (usually the day before). Music and IT will be set as appropriate with more extended tasks.